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"We hsve met the enemy acd li is

Major McKinley is elected president
beyond doubt, lie has 2t5 votes in the
electoral college. This is g'ory enough
for one dy The country 13 eafe. The
flag still weaves over a country of !a

and order. 152;iness nill bcfiin to re-

vive train. Idle men will bo soon em-

ployed. Ere Ion; tbe fires ia the fur-

naces will be lighted ; the Fpindles and
Icomcs will b pet in motion again ; ihe
farmers will find a market for their

the artisans will bo besy, the
mechanics m ill make the lours resonant
with hammer, saw and plane; the labcr-ingma- n

in all the activity ot hw calling
will rejoice ; his wife sod children will

raise their voices in s;n;r of joy where
their tears were wont to flow, tbe hun-

gry wolf o! want n. 11 no longer hoal
around their dojrs

McKinley and Hobi't are elected.

Bryan, Walon and Sewal: arc in the
cold, cold soup.

Where is William Jeaa:nji Bryan?
--Off the track."

The silver dollar wi;l continue
worth 100 cents.

to be

The boast of the popoc-at-s that th ey
would get from 30 to SOJ rnajoii'y in
the county did cot materialize.

The solid South is busied. McKinley
has carried 1 Maryland, West Virginia,
Delaware and .Kentucky, 23 tectorial
Totes.

Just before going to press, we are in
receipt of a teleqrarn giving 259 electoral
votes for McKinlcv. Tfcis injures Mc- -

Kinley's election.

Bryan baa carried tbe following states:
5onth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Flor-

ida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Montana, Idaho, Colorado, Utah, Ne-

vada, Texas, Tennessee, Virginia, North
Carolina, Nebraska. Mirsouri, Wyoming,
and Kansas, a total vote of W

The county his cone popocrat by a
small majority, cot to exceed 125. So
considering tbe vote last June when the
combined oppesitien was at leist 300
against as, we have therefore gained
over 100 votes since that election when
the vote on sreme judge was 1773 re-

publican. Had we gained 75 more vo'.es
e would have carried the count v.

all things considered tbe popocrats have
no cause for a big crow. But as Oregon
has wheeled into line and saved tbe
state to sound money, good government
and future prosperity, we can stand the
small defeat with pietty good graie.

Election Day.
Tuesday, November 3, wa a memor

able epoch in the history of the United
Etatee. The day in Oregon was auspi
cious. The weather was favorable for
the voters to como out, slam up and be
counted. They stood up and wero
counted. While Douglas county went
populist by an unholy alliance nith
democracy, the state has maintained its
proud. position in the republican column.
Elsewhere we give the latest returns
available showing that the state is solid
for protection, law and order.

Women In Politics.
Women have in common with tho

sterner sex tbe same social sentiments;
nor, do they etop here, they also enter
into and entertain ideas, sentiments aud
Interest in the general welfare of state
as well. Though tbev are barred from
tbe actual participation in the right ot
franchise they wield much influence iu
politics, difguisc it as wc may.

As an indication of the interest they
take in politics, tbe action of :i few
women Tuesday night in furnishing
free lunch at the cjtirt house till after
midnight, for the btrnedt of tbe public
fully demonstrated. Cjffes aud sand- -

wiches were served indiscriminately to
all, whether republican, democrat or
populist. For four long weary hours
thoy wero indefatigable in serving
all with refreshments that had cost
them much labor to prepare the day be
fore, and all thn out of patriotic motives.
All honor to there ladiea for their devo-

tion to patriotic principles

ENTERTAINHENT.

A erand entertainment was aiven at
Odd Follows Hall last Monday night by
Reno IV, No. 21), G. A. R., to invited
guests, rive hundred curtisol invitation
were issued, threw hundred of whom re
sponded, and Odd Fellows Hall was
scene of cocial hilarity fir several
hours. Tho old eta did themselves
great credit for ihe cnterlaininont to
their many fiiend. John Hamlin, pres-

ident of the Tost, stcsieted by Mrs. O. L.
Willis, president of the WomniiH Relief
Corp", No. 10, preaulud.

Tho following programme was ob

served :

Singing by the choir. Mrs. S. C. Flint
leading with oigan accompaniment
America, the audhnru rising and joining
in this patriotic rung.

Mr. M. McCoy made the address of
welcome to W. K. O. and otlur invited
guests. The addreos was brief but
abounded in reminiceiites of camp life

while "Tenting on the old camp
ground," or facing shot and shell where
rebels fue.l careless. of where their mis-

sels of death iiiight fall, or, perchance,
in fatiguing inarches, the weary soldier
dropped by the way i.!o. His reninrk
were heartily applauded He was re

sponded to by Hon. lie . M. Brown in
quite a felkitois manner as well as in
eloquent periods, patifgerixing the na-

tions defenders tor their self sucrificea
for the Hag they love w. well; for thair
devotion to couutri and the institutions
and principles sxmbolired by the stars
and stripes. He referred to the Ameri
can history, showing that its soldiers Ind
occupied the highest positions it. the
nations gift. The American army bad
given us a Washington, a Jackson, a
Taylor, two Harrisons, a Grant, a Oar- -

field, an Arthur and no' au other soldier
was well on his way to the White House,
Tir; Wm. McKinley.

Red, White and Blue was sung bv the
choir.

AH is waeeme KMUer then reciteu a
patriotic poem nith excellent elocution
arv effect.

Marching through Georgia was sung
by tbe choir with audience joining m the
chorus.

Hon. C. H. ljdd of Portland lin;
present was pressed into servica and sc-

quitted himself to the full apprecution
of his auditors. Judge G. W. Riddle
was present aud made a few brief re
marks appropriate to the occasion
Judge Fnilerton was ateo present- - He
was mobilized into service and made
tew run :u is ludicicusly calling to mind
that tbe audience wcnld butter appreci
a'e what was bein pre parol in the ban
quet room at the other end of the hall
thin to what he might say after to many
excellent things hid.been said by those
who had prtceeded him and yielded the
fljor.

Tbe choir now rang in a spirited
manner, Rally Round the Flag Boys.

Hon. Dinger Hermann, who had come
into the hill late in the evening, was
called on for a speech. To this call Mr.
Hermann responded in his usuil words
of good cheer and eympathy for our
nation's defenders, the vels who wear
the blue and bo in the dark houis of
tho nation's life gave their services for
the cause of liberty and human rights
regelated by law.

The literary exerciirs closed at 10 p.
m., the choir eingirg. Tenting on the
Old Camp Gros.d.

The master of ceremonies then an-

nounced that the ;iunch was spread in
the banqoet hall. And now for two
hours the chief cask and kitchen mana-
ger, W. A. Fra'.er and his compatriots
had sandwitches, coffee, cakes, pickles
and other good things, not much more
than a ton spread cut before the aston-
ished gaze of 300 who had been formed
in platoons and marched into the ban-

quet hall. Here py without allow
welled up from hungry throats while
delicious edibles went down them.

The entertainment from a to z was one
of the very enjoyable episodes in Rose-burg- 's

social life, and will long be re-

membered by all who participated in it.

Douglas County.
Tho following precinct i gave ploraitiea

for
MCKIXLEV

Dier Creek
Roseburg
West Ro3eburg 32
Utnpqaa S
Wilbur
I'as3 Creek 77

Comstock 23
Glendalc
Mjrtle Creek
Oakland . 67
Calapooia
Looking Glacs
Cauyonville
Civil Rend
Ten Mile
Millwood
Cow Creek
Yon call a
Mt. Scott
East Umpqua
Camas Valley 1

Kiddle 1

Col8 Valley 8
Scottsburg 40

Elkton 03

Gardiner and 1,9 ko to hear from.

For Over Fifty Ycais.

BSYA.V.

19
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A.s olu ani Weix-Tr.iE- ItcxEbr. Mrs
ivinslow's Soothlug Sjrur. has been used for
over fifty yean hy millions ol mothers for their
children while tccthluc, with perfect tucccsn.
It roolhcs the child, tolteii the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy i

for Dinrrlia-a-. 1 jilcafaiit lu the taste. Sold by
druixJpt In every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. It value Is Incalculable.
Ecsurc and nk for Mrs. Wlnelow's oothiog
Hyrup, and take no other kind.

Maximilian's Granddaughter. j Trias nnd Carlos Garcia, atrived here

Toledo, O., October 23 Mrs. Wm

Diamond, more generally known lu-r- ns
Paulino Fernnnzia, "tho Spanish woman

with a history," is being tried in tho
Police Court, thla.cily, befnro a jury for

tho second time, tho first jiuv having
failed to agree, on a charge ( fcci-pin- g

an immornl lioute. H10 woman has
lived here for eomo time, and it hat
been understood that she was n defiond- -

ant of the nubility of Spain, but tho ban

always been decidedly reticent about
herself. Prosecuting Attorney W. T. S.
O'Hnra, however, haH been hunlin;: up

31

her history. Enough has been learned
to warraut the etatemetit tint she is a

granddaughter of tho deposed ami Into

Emperor Maxituiliau. This abe refuses
to confirm or deny, btt brenlis down

every time the subject is broached. She
is known, however, to have confided this
fait to a friend, and subsequent iineali-gatio-

bears out the assertion.
She speaks forty-lou- r diuleets and

writes in Hebrew, English, Spmish,
Portuguese ami Italian. Expert ts

hero havo'testrd her ii thete as
weTas ImlianUh. N;reiiati, Frouch,
German, Greek, Arabic, Aloor'h, Mo- -

soon, nir.o dialects of tho West African

coast, seven of the Braziliati Emirate,
cud lias been aM to speak llusnlly
in several of tho oriental diahcta ,

Her mother died in Madrid when the
was bom. Her father was nssassinattd
in his house in Spain, for political rea-

sons, when she Was 10 years old. She
was stabbed in the face at the tim., and
still carries the scar at the corner of the
left eye. This caused her to lote her
evesiuht until ehe was treated ty rwuie
of the ctlebrated'occul'Hts of Great Biii
ain, by whom her siht was restored.

Her godparents, with whom the trav
eled all over the world, manage I to
gather about $100,000 of the oi l ot.Ue,
which was turned over to her at the time
she married Capf. Henry S. Bunker, at
Olympia, ash., when she was barely
16 years ot ae. They teparr.ted after
three years and four months, when he
had secured and squandered much of

her fortune. She tave nirth in that
time to three pairs of tnins, and fio of

thoee children are Mid living, two in

Cuba aud the others in Madrid, with
friends. Bunker has died sinv she

a divorce from him. Then she
went to Cuba, but nwn returned to
America again after having visited Hon-

olulu a few weeks.
When she drifted back to the State

she lived in Boston for wine time, and
then in New York, from thencs coming
to Toledo, where she met and married
William M. Diamond, who ho eats se-

cured and bypo:hera!eJ many of ln-- r

jewels. It is known that a auket v.o tlt
flOOOOisin one of the pawn-shop- s .f
this citv today. Diamond wat HrreStrol

on the charge of theft, and w.-- ls-

cf attempting to poiion his wife.
She his beu ecgi;el for s?aie lime

past in tea-!i- in oriental embroider and
the language. Sh- - was wry much
frightened a short time ago when two
we!l-drejee- refined jcang Ppatiiirds
came to Toledo, and remained in hiding
until they were gone. It ii biheved
that a powerful influence is back of the
prosecution in this case. Her father's
name w5 Fernaodzia, and her mo'.hor
was MaxinilMn's legitimate daughter.
The family, which was originally of
McorLh Spanish lineage, were binUhed
for political reasons. She is now 28
years old.

Forgot His Own Identity.
New York, Nov. 2 In a letter to a

member of the clergy in tbe E&st, Rev.
George H. Davis, rector of .t. John's
Protestant EpUcopal church, in Mac- -

kato, Minn., tells of the strangecaie o!
a man who so completely lost all sense
of his own identity as to make it wholly
impossible for him to give hip name.
birthplace or other facts concerning i,n
personal history. 5Ir. lavis has written
the leMer in the hope that the mystery
may be unraveled. His account is as
follows :

"On October 16. a welI-dro?.e- d, gentle-

manly-appearing man called upon
the undersigned, aunounced himself a
churchman, and asked to be introduced
to tome pbyscian with whom he- - might
confer as tojhis mental condition. He
said he lost all knowledge as to his per-

sonal identity, of which fact he had be-

come conscious within a few days. The
stranger was taken to one of the leading
physicians, and, after careful examina-
tion, placed in the city hospital, where
he still remains. Nothing nbout him
gives any clew to hid identity.

"Some of his linen is marked 'J. H.,'
and he registered at a hotel as J. Harri
son, of St. Paul, but ha thinks tint is
not his name or home. He is an Eng
lishman by birth, about oO ycars old,
well educated, and thinks he has
traveled extensively in this country and
abroad. Ho also thinks he was at sotnu
time a law reader."

-

Lee's Protest Is Heeded.
Havana, rov. uwiug to a notice

of protest from Consul-Gener- Le
taking exception to the new coiirtnwtial
of the Competitor'o crew, begun in For-tre- js

Cabana recently, tho proceedings
in the case have been temporarily sus
pended. A summons has, however,
beer- - Jblished in the local papers ro-q- ni

g various witnesses to appoar and....uic written eviuenco against tlio pris
oners.

Ono member of the expedition, George
Ferran, who after landing surrendered
to the Spanish authorities and was par
doned under General eylcr a amnesty
decree, has just bcon arrested t j await
the trial as a witness.

James Brown, a Rritish bubject, and
prominent in Havana busineFs circle?,
has been imprisoned upon a political
charge.

Captured n Spanish Vessel.
Key West, Fla., - Nov. L'. -- Colonel

Gus Pierre, formerly of the French
army, and Colonel Orlaga, formerly of
the Venezuelan army, with Lieutenant

todav from Naesnu. Thoy say thoy cap- -

tuie l 11 Spanish veasol off tho coast of

Cuba and convoyed tho crow and pro-

visions to Iho insurgents, after which
Ihoy embarked on tho captured vessel
and urrived at NasaBti, where thoy wero
dotained three days in quarantine.

They also report having been presont
nt the .iction of Caacorres, and state that
Maximo Coiner and other insurgent
lender.1 have sufficient arms and ammu-

nition to carry on a winter campaign.
In convhiMoii they say the island from
Matanz.is up is trailed Cuba libro. Those
men aro membcra of a special commia-sio- n

from Puerto Principo.

Alaceo Did Not Cross.
Havans Nov. 2. Tho report that An

tonio Maceo crofsed the military lino

after attackting Artimesa and being re-

pulsed with grca'. loiP, according to the
official account, is agiin deoieJ. It is

stated that tin insurgente, upon that oc- -
. . ... . ... r. .It 1 I

casii.il, rc!C(t Wltlioill unia'n, iiaoti;j--- u

orders, mailo no attack upon the forts

and were unable to capture the Spaoish
occupant?. Maiea the day after hom- -

barding Artiiuea, in conversation with
a member of a firm near Mandas, Pinar
del Rio, deplored the loss his forces sue-taiii- rd

aud admitted that it was no easy
matter tocru-- s the military line. Span-U- U

forces an; sloaly occupying position,
Maceo may have intended to use, and he
is Mid to l e restiug, in order to care for

tho wounded.
There aw two verfions as to the here

about of Maceo. One 1ms it that Ma-ie- o

and Ru'd.i are in tho mountains on

ill! limi's of Cabm.n and Cayajabos,
which t'o&ktitn'.e p.ut of Sierra Del Rosa
R:o Anotiier repn' nays he is in the
range of iiiountiiius of the sierra south
of San Ctir-toba-

1 he Spanish troops are eoninciig to
ndvancH w eat ward toward the insurgent
strongholds, without rtceiving any
ass'stance from the ttojps stationed
along the military line, which are being
still further strengthened.

The Price Will Rise.
I.'immjs. Nov. 2. The Mark Ijne Kx

pretd today couciels farmers to holt

their grain, aying:
"The price in England may reach to

is, but it rife again in
er. The new wheat crop of Ar;entino

ia now offered for spring shipment. It
is no w below 30 . Ihisgivisa glimpte
of the fntnro, as Argen'ine wheat should
always be cheaper than English

'Te'egrams In-i- India Saturday give
the raitiia'.l for Ootol-e- r .w very small at
all the ci-ie- f rtatinti.c. The lest was in
Ai:iifiui,-ii- d it was practically ril on i

the as: coast. Wln-a- t accordingly has:
riren to 30 a q'taiter at Calcutta, and
there i cunf idcraWe d'stress p.niyng the j

"pjor

"Liverine. .

l.ivonnc." manufactured by the An- -

chor S t l.emii-a- l Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney cad Constipation cure. An in- -'

htlhble retnedy ior all curable lorms of

ilieaei of thre organs. The greatet-- t

knos remely fnr Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store, i

Roseburg, Oregon.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice - hereby given to all parlies j

holding Dooglai county warrants in-- 1

dcrsevl prior to June 1, 1S02, to present
the tame at the treasurer's office in the
court hcs for payment, as interest will

cease thereon after thedate of this notice.
Dated this .'id day of l.tober, 100, at i

c

Count v Treasurer.

.vnilcn iiahc.
The Des Salve in the world for Cute,

limited, sorew. Ulcers, Salt Itbeum,
Fever Sorei, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Ctiiilbain?, Corns, and all ekin Krnp-tion- s,

and pewitixely cures l'iles, or no
pay It is guaranteed to tive

-- .iti.faction or money refunded
lia cents per For sale at A.

C.Marsters A Co.

You can iet knives for o and 10 cents,
and fr in that price 'ip to $o.

knife wtU worth the price asked at
Churchill, W oolley A McKenzie's.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to tiado for lumber, or if you
want to buy :v bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to address
P. O. box IL'j, Drain, Oregon.

Parties desiring family sewing done
would do wtll to call on Miss Fannie
McKeao, l-

-l Main street. Will sew for
To cents per day.

Tiiij ii the comi laint of
thousandu at this season.
They Iiavc no appetite; food
docs not relish. They need t he toninjr up of
the stomach and digestive organs, which
n course of Hood's Sarsaparilia will givo
them. I also purifies and enriches tho
blood, euros that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp-tom- s

and cures nervous headaches, that It
eccms to have almost "n magic touch."

Sarsaparilia
Istlieliest In fact the One True Twiner.

u are tho best attcr-dlnne- rirlOOU S PlllS aid digestion. 25c.

ARTIST DRAKE'S MODEL.

New Yokk, Oct., 27. She was as
beautiful an a houri, with a figuio whoso
ravishing grace would put a eylph's to
Bhamo. Sho know it, too, and that is
tho reason sho stolo away from her ole-ga- nt

home last week aud hastened over
to the studio of C. B. Drake, at 42 West
Thirtieth street, in the heartof the Ten
derloin. She had come in answer to the
advertisement for a model to poso in
tbo altogether. When ho saw her the
artist gasped with delight. Such a
model be never hoped to get for the fig-

ure of Globe," his latest am-

bitious effort. He told her his terras
and sho readily accepted. Money did
not eeem to be a consideration.

"By tho way, I forgot to get your
name," ho called to her. Sho wad go-

ing out the door and shiuted back
"Adelia Roviere."

The ' Butterfly Catclur" wan nearly
finished. One more jkjjo would do it.

"Adelio Hevierc" was standing for
the last on the pedestal in the alto
gether. Suddenly there camo u loud
knock on tho door.

"Adelie Reviere" darted behind the
Drake opened the door, palette

in hand, and thero stood a tall, well
dressed young evidently a swell.

"I've come for ray wife," ho taid
angrily.

"What!" Who are vou?" asked
Drake, astouuded.

The man told his name. Of course it
was not Reviere. Drake was about to
tell him his wife was not there, when
the stranger pushed into the room and
strode toward tbe screen. Tho artist
quickly dropped his palette and grappled
with the intruder, but not before the
man had given the ccreen a vicioii3 kick,
pushing a hole through it and sending it
over on the model. There was a scream, j

Drake the 6trangcr by sheer j

strengtii and threw him out in the hall, !

closing and barring the door behind j

him. Tbe man battered on thoak and
tried in vain to break it dov n. Drake
ran to the screen, where he found
"Adelie Reviere," still in the altogether,
in tears and on tho floor.

"Is that your husband?" he asked her.
"Yes," she replied.
"Well, then, you had better dress

yourself and gt ont of here," said the
artist.

Her real name? Oh, that would

cause a scandal.

Ginger ale. Arista Water, soJas, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
ptm you n ferling of horror aad dread.
Thete'ia no longer necessity for its use

l In cany cunKi formerly renrcea as
H iacarable without catling. The
ill Triamoh of Conservitive Snrterv

b well DJcstrited by the fact that
DI1DTIIDP or Breach b nowa.
1VU1 A KJ k.l
knife and

fully cared
ithont

lag trasses can be thrown away f They
never csrc but or.cn snence incaarsa. '
lion, strangulation end
TI 1 M OR Q Ovarian. (Cterine)
1 UHIVIYO aai niaay others, are now

removed without the perils of cutting
operation.
PILE TUMORS, .Td ;

other diseases cf the lower bowel, are
permanently cored with oat pain or re-- i

sort to the knife.
CTAVp in the Bladder, no matter
" a tow large, is crushed, pal- - f
verUed, washed out and perfectly re-- J

moved without cutting.
QTPTrTIlRF ofCrinaryrassareli .

i5o removed
cutting la hundreds of cas. For para- -
phtet, references and alt particulars,
send :o cents in stamps) to World's Dis
pensary JlCUKai HAU1

treet, Buffalo, N. V.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be

the City Roseburr. Douglas county, corne
k

mothers.
Oregon. Wm. A. Fhatek, i Pierce's Favorite

llucUlcti'M

reiuirel.
perfect
Price 'o.

Each

Illood

pills,

"Buttorflv

screen.

fellow,

lifted

Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor--
tures, terrors and

' dangers to both
mother and child, by

' aiding nature in pre- -
' paring the system

for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement are

without the
pain. Cumsy. chaf--

death.
Fibroid

without

greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment

j for the child.
I Mrs. Dora A. Guthrie, cf GalUy. Ottilon Co.,

Ttnn., writes: "When I began taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I was not able to

me. I never suffered
children as I did with my last."

The

Great

Two Uvea Lost. neet iYlUblC.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City, t;rejt J(J iIJctjonB. .ll now mimic will

III., was told by her doctors sue nau
b8 Boll! :U OIl0.;,ai0ff ordinal and

and that there was no hope I)r;COJ. ia .1 few days wo will have
lor tier, uut two oomes i. rwiuji o about 1000 .ill now nenu
Discovery completely cured her and sho catawUe free.
savs it saved her life. Mr. Thomas bgg

rB, 13!) Florida St., San Francisco, suf

fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tticd without result every
thing nlp.n llipii linnelit one bo'.tlo ol Dr.

once Dictionary
and Encyclopaedia.

composition,

RiciiAimsoN,

Kitig's New Discovery and in two weeks tfiat my tcrnlH for au undertaker's
wos cured. Hois naturally ihanKiui. . nrp Hi. wilu t10 order. I find it
It is such results, of which these are jmp038ib8 to j0 business on a credi-sample- s,

that prove the wonderful etfi- -
baalg auj bcIivo that can do better

cacyol this medicine in coagna nlltloaii aad myself by selling htrtctly
colds. Free trial bottles at O. Mars

ters & Co.'s drug store. KeRUlar size

50c. and 1.C0.

icti ino Moo--

a

Tlita Ia Tonr Opportunity.
rin rffpint nt ten or stamps, service: I'rcacbiiiK, 11 a. in

sample will be mailed of tho ,700. ni.; People' Dnlon,6S p.m.;
mnat nonnlar Catarrh and Hay euro w ,!!m.v Ident: SanJay Hchool, 10

(Ely's Uream uaira; snincienu iu , . eupennieuoen
Btrato the great merits the remeay. prayer Mcetlr.jr. ThnrfdaT evening at 730.

r.r. Wor. Xpit York IMV. aiiTHuuioi
a.

"Rp.v. field. Jr., of GreatFails.Mont., achool, 10 a.m.; t.
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1 ... Wooncr. Sui.trinttndent: CUas Meeting at

emphasize ins statement, ii is u. wr. close of th
cure for catarrh if used as directed. Q

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrcs. .,, ,v

Church, Helena, Mont.

an

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor anv injurious drug. Price, &u cents.
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iojhlEAST I

Gives the Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA.

Spokane
Minneapolis

St. Paul

VIA

City

Low Hates to all Eastern Cities.

SAM

Steamers leave dock,
t. ra.. every five diyj. Cabia. 15.00,

3.M.

For full call on or
v. c.

75

OCEAN DIVISION.
rORTLANI FKAN'CISCO.

Alcsworth
steerage,

details addres

JLOnor.
Agent, Uosetur?, Oreson, or address

V.
oencral Pt;tngcr Agent, Portland, Oregon.

1

SIoEirX..
Preildnnt

OREGON.

RHT6S,
Cents lod5z,no. 0,0.

each week

Give a Call.

SHELBY CHURCHILL,

summons.
TN CIECVIT COURT OF THE STATE OF I

x Oregon, for Douglas County.
Bcrnctta Moore, Plaintiff)

ts.
o$t-$lV?J,-

Y,

I nereoy requireu io aau answer tec rom
yon ia the above entitledpiaint fileil aealnst

suit, in the above named Court or before the
erst oi tee reguiir court

i: inc
3d Day of" December, 1896.

And take notice that if so to
appear answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the court for
me reiiei prayeo ior saia complaint, w
is a dissolution ol the contract now
existing between yourself the plaintiff

suna on my minoui Kincnujf crjia. Marv

II.

E.
and

Us

THE

day next term

you will you fail
and said

men

and

c "yp""?""- - g?'g'nS-?0-g- j summons is published bvvirture.f.iSVr .iTr; in Chambers at Roscburs. Douglas;5n?.i3i7il!r Oregon, by J. C. Fnltcrton.
VS. Judge of Saidourt,hlchsaid order ts dated

little 'my E. D.

FOR FEW DAYS OjILY.

A limited number of of great
work be distributed in Koiebur:

vicinity at introductory prices.

At

Denver
Omaha

Kansas

rortland,at8

HUItLiBTJlH'r,

Maneger.

1flUUoL

OAKLAND,

Prop'r.

ZSSl
STRATFORD.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Encyclopaedic
Dictionary

I'SO.OOO Words Encyclopedic
Produced at a $750,0O..

Four Maeeive Volumes, weight 10

Ono dollar eecurea delivery of entiro work ; balance to paid at
rate of $1.25 month for one name addrofa to r.icitic
Coast Newspaper Syndicate, of and supplied
with Eaniplo psgea for examination.

i

1 j n ik

T. K
Kceehurg,

To Public.
On after this date, I wish it uuder- -

I by
u.m

A.

of

for casti. P. Benedick, unuerianer.
Roseburg, Ore., April 189o.

Tlic CtitirclieB.
Baptist Cucech corner 01 i.ane ana no.

cents, cash q,!artreeti.
a generous I Young

lever
jamts Caaxaberlain,

of

- .,.,. rrtachlnK. 11 m

John sabbath

can

appear

month.

e moniinc EpworUi lagoe
Huttlo ioIficy, i'realdent. Fraytr

'dlnciutay, at 7:30 p. ra.
KraSic L. Mooee, l'aator.

Parnonnge, eorner Main and Lane.

1'EesBTTir.ras criUKCxi or ana
fUrtetrceU. SunUsyKetTlfc: ixpiic wonnip.

t.m. and M p. m.; eabbath Bchool, 10 . m.:
y. P. 8. V. E., 7 p. I'raycr Meeting,

7a) p. m.
K. B. UiLWORTH. faator.

.Society .TIecllnira.

o. EL1C5, kom-:i:i;k- louue, mj.ks,
reular romraunicanoni me

F. hall on nci jnuraaay
All mcrnbcri renuetl to at--
and all visiting brothers cor

to ntu-nd- .
t? a

X rAUbnoii,
HEIiMAS 3IAKi:., Secretary.

TOUGLA8 Council., NO.
i--f mrfts everv Wednesday

21 U. A. H.
eveniaz 8

In Ihi-- ilawjnlc
brothers aruconiiaiiy invited loauena.

iS.
W. Vzzar,
Itccording

Vlsltln;
Ca.v.HOS,
Councilor.

cecretary.

LAUKEL LODGE, A. V. A A. SI., KEUULAB
2d and tth Wedneadaya In

month.

civ!:f:

wednea- -

C. W. Kiex, &;'y.
j. ii. cawtriEUj,

TTMPQCA XO. 11. B. A. M., UOLD
- thelrrmmlar convocations at Masonic hall

on the first Tuesday of month
Visiting companions are coraiauy isviieo.

K. L. II. P.
Isico&x Cico, Secretary.

PHILKTAEIAN LODGE, SO. 8, I. O. O. Jf,
evening of week at

their hall in Odd Fellow Temple at Eoaebnrg.
Members he order in good standing are Invit-
ed to attend. Z. SfcBKOOM X. G.

Micelli cc'y.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, NO. 3, MEETS AT
Fellows hr'I on Kcnnd aad fourth

Fridays month. Visiting brethren
are invited to attend.

MICELLI.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

DOSEBUEG LODGE, NO. 16, A. O. U. W.
meets the second and fonrth Mondavi

esLChmonihatT:30p. Odd Fellows
members tne or.icr in gooa landing are in-
vited attend.

POST, NO. J3, MEETS
fint Rml thin! Thn?wj n ojh

WOMEN'S P.ELIEF COBP3 NO. 1C, MEETS
snd Tntsdars in each

ALLIANCE Seralar Oaaxterlr
Meetlus-- s will held Grange Eall.

aosebcrg, the first Fridav March
June, ana me uura tnaay acpMiscer

r OSEBCKG CHAPTER, NO. s.
the second and foartt Thursdavi

MEETS
eacn

SHEEID.VN, VT.

OSZBCEG DIVISION NO 4T5, OF L.
econd and fourth Sunday.

ner Da.v. rosebcbg , fTuesday evening

ot

complaint,

in

Plain-dealer-,

me nan. visiting sisters and
oretbren are invited attend.

MARTHA PARRY, N. G.
ELA HENDRICKS, E. Sec

A LPHA LODGE, NO.

cooJ
dially to

O.

C.

n. n.

of

F. (J.

of

F. G. C. P.

o!
m. at

oi
to

D U. A. R-- ,

be at
in

uu in
O.tv

D 3.
--v

r. d. lon of at

MEETS

ViiiUni; Kn.cjts stindinr'
invited attend.

CONKXING,
RIDDLE, K.B.S.

Receivers Sale.
James Moore, above named deKudaat: T,

on
said

marnace

to

47, OF P.,
klr! - Tow.

In cor

il- - C. C.
I. B.

To the

la Court of S oi Orezoa for
Douglas County.

C. Davenport,
vs

R. M. Simpson, Simpson,
Elizabeth aimp-o- a,

Clara. simpon. Simp-
son Simpson,

of Oregon,
County of Douglas.

herein, the plaintiff be awarded the I cree of foreclosure" of
, custody and control ot the minor I entered of record in above
cmiuren me ot maniase plain- - cause n the above named eocn. on thetiff to wit- - Moore, tiertie Mocrc of June, wherein wh-brt-

? This oi.m
order

Hon.

so any ol
oJitd

A

sets this

and tho

50,000
Subject cost

pounds.
the tho bo tho

year. Sand your and tho
caro The you will

Or.

ftfltl

12,

Bnr,.l-- v rvice:

tive

corner

ra.
day,

the

their ai
lounn

month.

..,.

r.Vlrx-!- r Old Hall.

Gio.

the
each

CUAWEH,

third each,

MILLER,

each

each

hall.

ENO THE
wnnth

third

December,

mets ever;

ua.i

every Wednesday

AUCE

reuows

eveniri?
Hall.

the Circuit the tate

Isabell riaintin",

Josephine
Adda. Simp-

son, Bird
and Jesse Defendants.
State

and that a:d order salecare, three and the
issue your with and "vthOrell and day and

made

with

will
low

per
be

5a:c:a.

JK.

and

Ii,

decree of forec.oiure arsaast said above mr--i.

defendants and acs.n?ico hereinafter describedreal estate for the sum of Jl.eiiro and costs ofsaid foree.osuro and ale,and order tor thesale of said rea. pnipcny toaiisfv ?!uit uifcmcntand costs. " ' -

And, whereas, I a the recvier in. said suitheretofore du.y appointevt by said eoort. aduly directed aud ordered to ol! aid n-a-l i-- ck

pcrtv under said decree and judgment and orderofsaie. now therefore I wi.l n v.r.-- i. .v.
Uth day of Xovembor, IxV. at th hoar of!o cIock of said day at the front door ot theCourt house in KosrSurv. T .-.. !.,.. ,

pn. sell at puKtc auction to ta hiehwttaddcrin hand alt the nsht. titl aa4 iaterestwhien the said decdants or eittier of Utesion tho Mh d.iv of January. i. or since u,tnme tnortot)ifo!UiW;u.c dojcrttxxi realto wit IVcitllC at x rs:nt n.wv jAi.
and minute west. chia, north eiai- -i
from tho ,iuarterrxt on he etwa svosi15 and In township svuta. ranee S t WT.U-mett-

Meadtaa. vrocMi Utcaoe a,wii s .fecrocsand , minutes west. - , ca tb,v-.vr- -,v

lo decrees west, ltvJ chains, xhca.vdesroes ami . winute oast cVimCij,"
thence north Vt chains to lis. ,0. v.T'
inc. cittntnc l.i acr, X all
mavrHnp craw MMM ttt ttrt Jc- -

criKsl promi- M- ., ;V ikt Vrt
c twv aer- v- w ot ;- TrtilKouatj.Otx. toMVv nt iW KMlsr

nertMUmoti- - and ArrwrwnmfcYv (Xrrowaro

Dstel th(MtxdaA ( Vt,-i.r- . jvvw.

lt.t J WKr v-- ..
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RO.il. hy Hon J C. nJortvm. JtsAsoTSo
aboi o amo.l Conn, m hen MWo ,T IkS
Septcmtw ir, liv

v I
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t)r. Price's Cream Making lVmiler
Ardtd t,ei4 .,t jt(jw lRU Av, a nwti.


